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ON OCEAN

Clubs and Fists Fly as 75 Men
Attack Agency and

Rout 250.

DEADLOCK CONTINUES.

Tie-U- p Causing Loss of
.5,000,000 a Day to Own-

ers 50,000 Are Out.

H. DJ1 Walker, manager of the
Coastwise steamships of the Federal

Uway Administration In Now York,
o-day ordered an embargo against
freight destined for reshlpmcnt
from 4tits port on vessels controlled
by the Railway Administration. Many

shipments are thus halted In various
.porta of tho country. The reason
for the embargo Is the ls

of ocean trafflo toy the strlko of

seamen.
Tho strlko situation was marked

by more bitterness to-d- than at any
other timo since the walkout. There
was a riot In tho Bowery this moraine
when seventy-flv- o strikers tried lo
prevent ship owners from recruiting
new crews. And the strikers wcro
not at all calmed by tho attitude of
the Railway Administration.

Mr. Walker said the administration
now controls ships of the Morgan.
Havannah and Old Dominion lines.
Ho said the administration would not
yield to, tho demands of tho strikers,
who Insist on the principle- of tho
closed shop.

Whether the embargo will extend
to other shipping lines or not Is not
yet known. At tho office of the plyde
Line it was said that President Ray-

mond was attending a meeting this
afternoon at which tho question of
nn embargo was crpected to bo. dis-

cussed.
Tbo renewal of hostilities has

caused an Increase In the police
guard. Hoarding houses and ship
ping agencies aro the chief objects'
of attaoks, the men being particu-
larly Inconncd against somo of the
boarding houses that havo been re-

ported as having shipped out strike-
breaking crews'.

The riot was at No. J47 Bowery.
The strikers, armed with clubs and
missiles, stormed an alleged strlko- -

(Continued on Second Page.)
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2-CE-
NT TRANSFER

ORDER IS ISSUED

GREEN LINES

Will Be Extended to Brooklyn
Surface Cars in the

Near Future.
7 '

' 'Public Servlca Commissioner .Lewis

Nixon late toassudtfcJvrder
authorizing and pcrmlttrnjr the New

York Hallways to charge i cents ror
transfer tickets from one of their
lines to any other.

Whllo the--2 --cent charge applies for

the time being only on tho Eighth and
Ninth Avenue trolley lines (the New

York Railways), It was announced
that a similar chargo will go Into

effect on certain subsidiary surface
lines of the Brooklyn Rapid Transit
Company and eventually on all the
surface lines of tho Qrcatcr City.

In all of the cases allowed by the
Public Service Commission It Is pro-

vided that tbo companies must glvo
ten days' notice. It was stated at tho
offices 'of tho Public 8orvlco Commis
sion that tie transfer, at 3 cents.
would go Into effect on Aug. 1.

Counsellor Teronco Xarloy of tho
Commission announced that tho tlvo
applications made by Brooklyn street
railway companies had also toeen al-

lowed. Asked to specify Just which
companies would ' benefit by the
order, Counsellor Farloy said It ap-

plied to the Coney Island and Brook-

lyn Railway Company, the Brooklyn
Heights Railroad Company, tho Coney

Island and araveeend Railway Com-pan- y,

the (Nassau Electrlo (Railway
Company and the Brooklyn Queens
and Suburban Company.

"Iio transfer, at 3 cents, will be
permitted those RrocMyn companies,"
ho said, "which axe not protected by
the oonartUutianoJ franchise
(provision. Moat, it not all, of tho
surface linos ot this city were In-

corporated prior to the constitu-
tional amendment of 1874, and tho
power of the Publlo Service Commis-
sion as to those appears, from the
recent Buffalo rate cose, to be practi-
cally unlimited."

Counsellor Fart cry before Issuing hti
statement waa In communication
with both PuMlo Service Commis-

sioner Lowis Nixon and Gov. Smith
In Albany.

BROOKLYN BANKS GUARDED.

Police Bar Cerdon Is Only Canal
Paynolt Day Protection.

Detectives had such a cordon around
each Brooklyn Bany y that mer-
chants became alarmed and tho- rumor
spread that there was fear of bomb out-
rages.

At Police Headquarters It was ex-

plained that tho guard was placed at
every bank as a usual weekly precau-
tion. An old order required detectives
to watch tho banka every Friday and
Saturday, as on these two days most
ot the pay rolls are drawn. The special
details are to protect the withdrawals.

nor llaiiy Dond.
Our Ilookltt llata 480

CHOSEN TO BE PERMANENT

SEN. JOHN J. PERSHING.

.
W. W. PAW1PHLETS

ASKED BY TEACHER

OF PUPILS OF RICeS

Wanted Boys to Get Direct
Information About Radical
Movement, Papers. Show.

A letter seized In tho raid on the
I. W. W. Headquarters. No. 27 East
Fourth Street, requested that the
writer bo supplied with literature to
bo distributed among the pupils of
the wealthy In n private school where
she Is a tcachor. The letter was to
day Introduced us evidence before tho
lawk Committee Investigating radical
activities.

It was dated Sallna, Kan., May .1.

1913, and wns nddnvwd to I. W. W
Headquarters, this city, and signed
"Grace Conarlo Plank (Mrs. II. 1.
Plank.)" Tho letter read:

"Will you plcaso send mo somo lit-
erature suitable to uso In an ultemiii
to get your ideas and principles pre-

sented to a group of boys of high
school ago? I teach In n private
school whore I havo no restrictions
It Is ray desire to let the boys get
direct information about the radical
movements throughout tho countrj
before their prejudices becomo to
strong. Please do not select thing
that are so venomous as to antagon
lxe at tho ouUct It goes without
saying that in a private echool the
boys como mostly from capitalistic
homes. Glvo them a chanco to icnow
why they aro so much hated by your
group beforo you strike thorn for It."

Another letter, which Archibald E
Stevenson, counsel for the commute
explained, showed connection between
the I. W. W. and tho Loft Wing of
tho 'Socialist, was pluced on tho
record. It was taken fiom tho flicsot tho I. W. W. headquarters, bore
tho address, No. 83!) 51th Street,
Brooklyn, April 22, 191S, and was
signed by B. Richardson. It read:

"I Bend a fow words of appreciation
for the splendid work you are doing.
One of our members cumo to p. h
GUIs. Loralno Street. Brooklyn, and
delivered some literature, and It mudo
a good impression, could you send
me some literature so that I can con-
tinue the good work. Also I think 1

will be ablo to cot Homo new mem-
bers for tho I. W. W. In the mtan
time provide me with some leaflets
and I will let you know from time to
time how thtngH are progressing. I
am a member or m. and M, I. W. W
No. 390, No, 513,100. I should like
to be moro actlvo In the organization
but at the prest-n- t time I am uctlvn
in tno J.cri wing of tho Socialist
Party, trying my best to steer It In
the direction of the . w. W."

Magazines and nainnhlots In Fin
nlsh and Russian were Introduced as
ovldcnce by Mr- - Stovonson and Iden- -
titled as having been taken In tho
raid, '

One pamphlet In nuwUa, which

QEN. PEYTON C. MARCH.

DRY LAW REFERENDUM

ASSURED IN MICHIGAN.

IN NOVEMBER, 1920

Sufficient Signatures' Obtained on
Petition to Force Submittal

to Voters.

DhTi'llOIT, Mich.. July 11.

at thoAIIBFKIIKNDUM 1M0.
an Mlchlgnri's ratification of

national prohibition la assured, ac-
cording to officials of tho State
Jlotel Men's Association.

It was stated y that suffi-
cient signatures have been secured
to a petition asking tho Secretary
of Hi ate to submit to tho electors
ror approval or rejection the Act
of the legislature early this year
in formally upprovlng constitu-
tional prohibition.

SAYS HE RAISED OWN PAY

$35,000 AT HER EXPENSE

Wants Executors of Btate of
Former Head of Advertising

Company Ousted.

FoUowLnr allegations that the tcnr-flclarl- cs

of the estate uf Ilenjainlii V.
rcinstobi, president of the New York
City Car Advertising Co., worn not re-

ceiving their Just sharo of the revenues
of that organization, Burrogato Cohalan
to-d- ordered Milton Oultunnan and
Oerard It. Townsimd, lawyers, to show
cause why they should not be dcnioved
is exneutors ajid trustees. The surro
gate will later set a date for hearing
jn the application made by Amelia C.
t'Vlcdlander In behalf of herself and
jtlier bcneflolarlcs.

Jesse Wlnoburgh, whose name was
changed by the Supreme Court In June,
1917. to Wlnburn, was tho minority
ttoclcholder, und It Is charged that by
i reorganization Einstein's holdings
wtiro reduced to 20 per cent of the capi-
tal stock, Wlnburn thereby becoming
majority stockholder.

After Einstein's dmth, Mrs. Pried-und-
says the by-la- were chsnged

uid Wlnburn votud himself a salary of
JI5.000 In 1315: 135.000 In 1J1; IJi.OOO
In 1917. mid J50.00I) In 1S1.

Krom 1310 to 1318, tho applicant s.

Urn net earnings were I31M43.out of which the estato rrceived fromJuly. 131G. to October, 1318, only $4.80.whereas It should have received IJJ.7M.

6 KILLED IN MINE BLOW UP.

UOO ncaeneit After Wnl Vlrarlnlav
Shaft Wrecked.

m.UBPIKt,D, W. Vs.. July 18. 8Ix
minors were killed In an explosion that
n recked the Tazewelf mine, near here

Two hundred men who were In
the mine at tho time were tranDcd for
jieveral hour but were rescued Inter
Dy worKrnon wno uug mroueh the
wrecKage.

dealt with strikes, stated that "The
question of eood und ovll did not af
foci tho Induatrlul Workers of the
World." Sabotage was advocated as
a means of winning strikes. "Going
to Jail In masses and thus adding to
the expenses of the taxpayers, the
owning class," was also advocated
aj a, atrikt mtaaurc ,

m .mA rf' iHl 'jSSii
tffesMiklti

GENERALS AND ADMIRALS

ADMfnAt. Wfl.ilAM 3. 8IM9.

GENS. PERSHING

'
PERMANENT RANK

Wilson Also Asks Conprjcss fo

Make Sirns and Benson
Admirals for Life.

WASHINGTON. July 18. Pcnnan-en- t

ranks ot General In the Itcgtilar
Army for Gen. IVrshlng and Gen.

March, Chief of Stnff, and permnncrft

ranks of Admiral in tbo Navy for
Rear-Admlr- al Sim and Admiral. Hen-so- n,

Chlof of Operullous, woro asked
of Congress to-d- by President Wil-
son.

The President's message follows:
"I take tho liberty of calling your

attention to a matter which I nm
sum Is 'at the heart of tho Whole
Country, und which I havo had very
much In mind, throughout all these
mi.nths when wo were trying to ar- -

rimge a peaca that would bo worthy
ot the spirit and achievements of tho
men who won tho victory In the field

and on tho sea.
"After mature reflection, I earnest-

ly recommend that you give tho per-

manent rank of General to John J.
I'crahlng nnd Peyton C. March,

the law Ln such a way as
to glvo precedence to Gen. Pershing,
and that you give the permanent
rank of Admiral to William S. Ben-

son and William S. Sims.
"I take It for granted that I am

only anticipating our own thought la
proposing these honors for the men
upon whom the principal responsi-
bilities devolved ror achieving the
gieat results which our Incomparable
Navy and Army accomplished."

The rank of General which Pcrsh.
Ing and March now hold only exists
In the emergency army rapidly being
disbanded.

While In supreme command of the
American fleet In the war zone, near
Admiral Sims bad the rank of a full
Admiral, but recently went back to a
lower grade. Admiral IJcnson Is soon
to retire after,- - taking the navy
through tho war as Chief of Opera
tions.

No one In Washington would ven
ture to say If tho President s recom
mendatlons bore any relation to the
Ion?; reported friction between Persh-
ing and March. There Is no official
recognition of friction between the
two Generals, but army circles on the
Inside rairly teem with It.

As talk In army circles has It, Gen,
Pershing felt that many of his recom-
mendations from Prance run a tortu
ous course after reaching the Chief
of man, anu mo ot siurr nuu
somo feeling on remaining In Wash
ington during the war as to whether
the Commanding General of tho Army
or the Chief of Staff bore tbo credit
tor lu operation.

ADMIRAL, WILLIAM 3. BENSON.

ATTEMPT TO MURDER

AMERICA fROVOST

MARSHAL AT C08LENZ

TuoGrrna7rs,,Fln!VSevi,ral Shots
at Major Gorge Cockriel

ur)d Then Escape.
COUUENZ, July 18 (Associated

Press). Two Oermans attempted last
night to Aksasalnato Major George
Cockriel of Ht. Paul, Jlln'n.. Provoit
Marshal of the American forces In tier- -

many. Th Major was not injured.
The Germans escaped after firing

several shots from bthlnd.

PERSHING IS GIVEN

SWORD 0F HONOR N

LONDON GUILDHALL

Also Presented With Freedom
of City at Picturesque

Ceremonies.

LONDON, July 18. London honored
Gen. Pershing y by presenting
him tho freedom of tho city and a
sword of honor In tho presence of a
distinguished company ot Ilrltons and
Americans gathered within the his-tor- lo

aulldhall John W. Davis, tho

American Ambassador, the Umbutsy

staff, Itear-Admlr- al Harry S. Knapp
and his staff, members of the Urltlsh
Government and a number of British
generals were participants In the
ceremony.

Gen. Pershing was applauded by the
crowds that had gathered wlun he
made his ontry Into the city, where
the Guilds and tbo Aldermen In their
customary welcoming roles lent a
picturesque aspect to the scene.

The Gonoral found a company of
the Grenadier Guards, with Its band,
drawn up in the yard. lie Inspected
the Guards and then entered the ball
and was conducted to tho dais, wbora
he was greotcd by tho Lord Mayor
and Lady Mayoress.

After the ceremony In the Oulld- -

(Continued on Second Page.)

$25 Men's Suits, $14.95
The "HUD" Clothing Corner, UrouJ.

wav. corner llarcluy Street (Odd. WiiI.
worth Dulldlna), will sell y undnmuruay, .,uu men mm young men s
Lightweight Suits In blues, browns,
greens, grays and fancy mixtures; sin-
gle or double breasted i form-fittin- g mil-Itar- y

style for young men, very latest
models; oinr a 11k llnrd; all sues. Ourspecial prices for to-d- and Saturday...91.., w f utreti ubiuiim mjnc IUI
10. Hub Clothlsrs, 11' way, cor, Barclay,
wsVavb

INSISTS
EMBARGO PUT ON FREIGHT AS SHIP STRIKERS RIOT

STRIKEBREAKERS

WRECKS BOWERY

EMBARGO FREIGHT

Win TELLS REPUBLICANS

CHANGE IN TREATY WOULD.

BE MISINTERPRETED ABROAD

Senator Capper of Kansas Says After
Call at White House That Presi-
dent Believes .Other Nations-Woul-

Also Want to Make
Reservations.

WASHINGTON, Ju!l8. President Wilson sinijs insistent Uat
the Peace ni covenant be ratified without

reservations, Senator' Capper, Republican, Kansas, said to-da-y after' x

conference with the President at lite, yft&lt House. . ;

Senator Capper said the President took the position (ht aioflibu
(

of rfrvatifjns by the Senate was certain to be mlslnterpretefl a'brbtd
and. Would set a precedent which mti'ht be followed by other nations. -

-

KAISER IS IMPROVING

TWO U, S, CONGRESSMEN

CALL AT AMERORGEN

McCHntic of Oklahoma and Good-a- ll

of Maine Report There
To-Da- y.

AMlSltQNUICN, July II.
(Associated Press.)
former Qerman Emperor,

TltK has been suffering
from u cold, was aomewhut

better y, but followed the
advice ot his physician and re-

mained In bed, lie did not get
up even for his meals. His sick-
ness, however, la understood to
be ot a very slight character.

James V, MoCUntlc, represen-
tative In Congress from Okla-
homa, und Louts 1. Goodull, rep-

resentative from Maine, visited
Amerungen

FRENCH HAD 100-MIL- E GUN

BOT NEVER PUT IT Tq USE

Chief Engineer of Navy Had De-

signed Cannon When Germans
Bombarded City.

PARIS. Thursday, July 17. While
giving evidence before a committee of

the Chsmber of DepuUs JnvestlgaUng
the Drlfy question M. L. Bour-
geois, Chief Engineer of the Navy De-
partment, said that at the time Paris
was being bombarded by German long
range guns he had designed a cannon
with a range of 109 miles which could
be put In position In an hour.

It was developed for bombarding tho
Uriey Iron works but the plans were
sent from one committee to another and
the order to manufacture It was not
given until February, 191$. Tn gun
was ready for action at the time the

was signed," he said.

qultk lar Harm Lean Beard.
WASIIINOTON, July 18. Ite.lgna-tlo- n

of Herbert Quick, of Darkly
Springs, W. Va--, as a member of the
Farm Loan Board was announced to-
day. In accepting the resignation.
President Wilson expressed apprecia-
tion for the work he did "In organ-
ising the board and In Initiating Us
exceedingly useful functions."

TAKK HKt.L-A- S IlKlOIltg MEALS
and m bow Uu Oood Olmtloo nakss

6u ftl. AdvU

Tint Vf OrtT.O TltATKX, BTJIOUV.
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Toe Provident pointed out. 8enu- -
tor Capper said, that If all' nations
adopted their- - own reservations and.
placed their own interpretations oit
the covenant the real meaning ud
purpose of the League might be
vitiated. The Senator sold the Presi-
dent did not present arguments, but
almply slated foots, leaving htm to
draw his own conclusions.
REVEALS MANY 8HANTUNO

FACT8 TO CAPPER,
Henator Capper said the 8haatun

settlement was discussed at length
und that tho Hresldcut appeared to
bo In possession uf many pertinent
und Important foots. The Senator
declined to say what these were.

Senators Kerry on ot Iowa and
Kellogg of Minnesota called on the
President earlier In the day.

Neither Senator Keoyon nor tfen-at- or

Kellogg would discuss their Co-
nversations with tho President, touto
be went to the White House Senator
Keoyon said he intended to ask
about the statement of Senator
Bwunson, Democrat, Virginia, lu the
Senate recently that the United
Htutea could withdraw frost the
League whenever It desired, addlna'
thul this was a very Important point
which would clarify the situation.

President Wilaon la known lo
have nrown more confident slneo
he began hie conference with R.
publican Senator.
While the President waa conferrta?

with the Senators, the Foreign Itela-Ho-

Committee continued its seiV
slon for the reading of the treaty
text.

Progress was slow. The reading
may be completed by the end of toe
week.

No word has come from the Presi-
dent as to his decision with regardjo
tho recent request of the 8enate for
what la known as the "American
draft" of the League of Nations cov-
enant. Secretary Tumulty suld hi"
had not discussed the matter with Mr,
Wilaon. and Senators who saw the
President yesterday declared the sub-
ject had not been mentioned during
their conversations. ,

DEBATE ON TREATY DELAYS
TRADE WITH GERMANY.

The effect of the Senate controversy
over the Peaja Treaty was reflected"
to-d- In news from Paris that the
United States Is the only one of the
Allied nations that has no Consul In
German ports.

While tho Aran: ...n Senate debates,
British, French and other European
Consuls aro busy clearing ships and
getting Gorman trade. The American
Itellef Administration has cleared. In
German ports, two food supply and

FINK roil TOUB HTOMACH
1U. UmntarA'm AtiA FKn-nh- .l,
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